
THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY..

«'SORTS."

The season for "haops" bas arriýed.
They now eall retireti printcrs ex-press men.

An ism no one is williug ta adopt-rbeumatism.
Thet-e's one thing about this kinti of weather, hand

organs are impossible.

A western paper spcaks of the attempt ta "charley-
ross" the remains of Lincoln.

A Mautreal evening paper ativertises for "a live boy
wbo can write eligibly and rapidly."

Gough bas scored bis 7 ,500tii lecture. lsn't it about
time he'd Gough the platform?-Ssra¼ni Ikerald.

'l'ie late Presidential election in the United Suates lias
made i t pretty hard for the " 1told-you-so " feilows.

You can tell a married man now every time by the
agitation he dispiays at the sight of an empty coal scuttle.

'l'le long evenings have corne, whereat the gasman
srnileth and the oii'deaier singcth the sang of rejoicing.

"Shut the door," non, greets everbody just as they
are siuîlingly about ta make somte rcmark on enteriug the
office.

A bashfui compositor refused ta accept a situation in
aut office where girls wcre employed, sayingýhe neyer sel
ii wîith a girl lii his life.

She svas piump and beatîtiful, and he vias wildiy fond
of hier. She hateti hlm; but, svoman-like, she strave ta
catch him. Hie was a flea.

They tailk af puttiug editors in gaoi for libr! in Missouri,
and it is thought that the prospect of 'Luard for the winîer
will result lu a pientifitl supply of libels.

The time is bere wvhen mcii will sit down bard tîpon
coal1-hole covers,,an i de wvitlî a ghascly smilc upon their
lips, andi murtier in their hearts toîvard the lookers-on.

A country debating society bas decitiet that the aniy
ptrsan wvho can put up a refracîory stove pipe without
induigiug in audible profanity is a deaf and dunîb mani.

-u ein (China) Gazette is two thousand and ten

years aid, and its preserit editors seem ta have no doubt
tiîat it will l.eep right on for three or four thousand years
more.

Sewving beçes wiii soon bein vogue, and at cvcr meeting
three or four African heathens wvili be provideti wit
cloîlies, and* tbeceharacters of eigbceen citizens will be
ruineti.

A St. Louis tramp offereti a caucelled postage stamp for
sale at a higli price as a sacred relie, tieciariug that it wvas
frorn ane of St. Paui's letters ta the Carinthians. This is
a bard winter.

Mr. WVick was "picked up" lu the streets of NesvVork
lu an iîîebriatcd condition the other day, and wvhtn asked
why he didn't go home, said lie eouldn't, "«because he
was burned put."

It is reported that the defaulting teiler af thc Pari,
Bank', -New York, wviil bc allowed ta *' fi.x" tbiugs anti
returu borne. If this be truc wc may infer that punish.
ment for crime is a flx-shun.

Sound the loud timbrel
O'er Egypcs tiari seat,

If Tiidcn's ciecteti-
Tberc's an office for me.

-Deiuzoc."afic Chories.

Tihis is the time wheu a mari realizes hov mucit bette:
it is ta be an innocent ciîild siidiîg, downu,thc banisien%
than ta stanîd around a bulletin board and'.Inot kssîj
wbicl side'ta "baoller " for. -Brooklyn A sgiis.

Tite Caiiideut Post' man le clamerîng for a course0cr
lectures chic iinter. If be is marritd, lic bas not gos i t
right kinti of wife, or she, wauld uccommodate him jith 1
course. .Let hlmt try smoking a vile pipe in tht parler

lu Nev York it is considercd a sort of seli-baseMtz
ta valtitt arily slecp iii. the kitciîe.-N. 0. Briletix
Yes, but you hear a roaru attic complaint if the sleeperli
in the upper tpartments.-Bosio,, Conimercial Btllt

A country etiltor offered ta makoe his "'dcvii"
Christmnas prescut of bis priuting office; but the boy de.
c 'iiied it, with tht rcrnark that he hati rather svork for iCi

dollars a sveek titan ta run lu debt nine huudred dollani
year.

A giearn af delight passes over tht auxiaus brow cf tL.
housekeeper, like a wiutry sunheaus faliig acrosi
stock-yard, as she secs the files that have made lift,
burtien ta ber flattcued bopciessly against the ceiLg
with eilblaitîs.

Deadîvood City, Black Hils, bas anc editor and twensl
salootns. Affer the editor bas visiîed ail the saloosii
gitan the uews bis paper le sa iutoxicated that it dtr
couic out, and the Deadwoodcrs donct miss it until thtyj
irant paper for gun ivadeiing.

Do you kuowhow a church fair warks? The pris4pk
is a very lugeniaus anc. Same ladies borrow rneai
from. their husbànds, buy materiais, anti make up fans
articles vh;ch they give ta the fair. Then they change
places, borrow more mancy, anîd huy the articles bati
again.

A man kllled another, man's tiag. The son of thtea
whosc dog was tilled, thierefore, proceeded 1ta whip týý

mats who kilied the dag af the. mi he ivas sou of. 11-
mans who -was the sou oi the man wbose dag ws aU
svas arrested by the matn wlo svas assauited by the son d
the man whose dog tht min assauited anti kiiied.

Our aid young fricuti C. E. A. McGeachy, laie cf à~
J)aiibury Nezkr, later af the Danurîan, anti latesiti
tht New Yarl, Sentry, bas foiioweti tht instincts cf Lb
truc Anîtrican, and taken ta lccturiug. Hie subject
"Check, as a gooti.Thiug." Wê presumne his lecur.
Miii be rather autobiographicalinl character, as "Muc
le a most perfect persotaification af,hie subject.-T. Pa.
Re0orter.

A Hayes anti Whecier citlu inlostan, ha'-'ng seceaf
a baud anti a drtum corps, began ta cousider the expe6
ency af investiug lu a traneparency. Saiti ane cf t

meuibers: "Mýisther Chairutaît, ye've gosa brass bncI
yz bave a gos a tibrumn corps, anti uow yc wvant ta gtti
tratisparcucy. Noiv, ail Iwant taovleisvha tht-
lu this crawd eau play a trauspareucy? "

Ho came lu vcry quietiy, anti said lic merciy wanîidt
suggcst bow aur paperought ta bc ihanageti ta.iccr
its, circulation ta five huntireti thausauti As w'e had bic
,varuied about tiin~can wbo ktîew how ta run a nez
palier, the mine was laid anti the trap ses set for hlm. t

proof impression n'as saken of bis body an the proof Pms
hie itngcrswcre eut up luto da"h ruce, bis cyelashess '
preset for exclamation point;, andt hie battes grea
down ia m quatis. If this palier shows signe ofti1
graphicai improvemeut, let tht houar reet an titat hum'
individuai who sacrlficed lîlmef lu a noble cause.
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